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T.he nuiuber of cases of contagions diseases reported to the MediealHealth Department 'vere, June, 1912 :-Diphtheria, 92; typhoid, 22;earlet fever, 91; nieasles, 25; sinailpox, 1; tuberculosis, 84; cken pox,13; whooping cough, 14. June, l911--dphtherj ,97; typhoid, 35;scarlet fever, 115; -, easle8, 49; aniail pox, 0; tubereuloSis, 29. May,1912-diphtheria, 186; typhoid, 9; searlet fever, 154; measies, 22; email-pox, 3; tuberculosis, 71.

AN D MPORTANT JUDGMENT.
The judginent of Judge Garrison of the Supreme Court of NewJersey is a very important one. Soute years ago a noted London surgeonImad an action brought against him because he found it neeessary te domoire thait had been anticipateci hefore the operation was coxnmenced.The priesent case of a patient by the name of Harris Bennan 'vas oper.ated on by Dr. Viector Parsonnet. After the operation 'vas begun, thedoctor found another enlargement on the opposite side. This he

removed.
The. patient brought an action against the doctor and recovered a-verdict fo>r $1,000. This 'vas appealed by Dr. Parsonnet, and theSupreme Court Judge reversed theP decision of the lower court, and heldflhat a surgeon was justifled in doing what wouldi be for the patient'agood, th<ugh tis eould flot be ail foretold whien the confient of the

patient 'vas secured.
This judgment 'viii go a long way towards settling a difficuit ques-tion, and one that Jhas always been a source of trouble to the operatingsurgeon. In the past it has not always been safe for the surgean to,proceed and do more than the patient had given consent te.

MEDICAL PREPARAflONS, ETC.

THE HAY..FFEE RIDDLE.
Despite the rnany therapeutic, advan-ces of reent years, "what tedo for tîhe hay-fever patient" continues to be scmething of a puzzle,The long-sought speeillc still eludes us. Nevertheless, the malady is notquite the enigma that it once 'vas. Medication, if still empirie, is 'notinefeýctive. The syxnptoms of the disrder can be controlled or mix»..ized; relief, though texnporary in nxany cases, may be obtaÎned; andfor these blessings the afflicted patient and the sympathetie physician

may 'veil be thankful.


